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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD
OCTOBER 19 1912 Were the world to aak me lor a gift I 

would give It the one word—“Think.”THIS WASHER 
MUST PAY FOR 

ITSELF.
A MAN tried to eHl me a horse once. He *aid 
A It was a fine herse and had nothing the mat- 

**-ter with It. I wanted a line burse, but, 1 dido t
BLîMSASBR 0%
know the man very weil Vy 
aftthei

able ; the teaching ol Christ's revela
tion would be adulterated, and the 
Churoh would cease to be the guaran
teed delegate of Christ. — Cathi llO 
Bulletin.

* — a. .e,™ « e. I to. a as fttm2“.iSSSi I SIM^CTStiÏÏi SI! î KS •&*SLSr,.pii:!Slseau ss' aste*! Ç dbsr xm ssrrr rea-ÆS“Mr Lord and my King has organised ly, modeatly, silently, shrouded and ™°° ” b , bla bread wtth me-" outside the strict limits of faith, to be 
" Or‘dWt in me relied, » a being ol htoatod with respect, «peclally ln 

caritatem." Thus it Is not the mere earth T He lift» his I this evening—although It comes public writing and apeaklng. acd her
temporary flaah of enthualaam-lt la not the mild 8ud Pl8®ld „?JLf wtth from one wearing the habit of St. Uom- general policy la to be caution, and
the mere passing feeling of benevolence, Mercy, beaming su Nowthe aun- inlc-ahonld speak to you lu the Ian- alow In taking np novel view., auch as
tmwshed bv the night ol their misery, divine love, upon him. .... , o*. ol Anelsl who was tend to shock and slsrm the simple-that influences the Catholic Church; but "bine of God is let in upon the_ darkness Çh^boeom‘"friend of the great Dominie mlndfd, until such view, have been
It ie these promisee and these principles of his deapalringso. tender of Guzman. United In life and In love firmly established by evidence. But a»
of the Christian faith, recognizing who voice almost as gent1®. ®. ' a Uthe Fatbera were, their children are for freedom of private thought and
and what the p<»r are, and our Ohriatlan | almost M powerful mte I ^ tbat apirit„af love which is opinion and taste in all matters outside
hope, building up all the conditions of I Who whispered in I >. inheritance ol God’s consecrated I the strict limits of faith, Catholics en-
lU^ture glory upon this foundation, of Nil*, "Oh. ~k2?Sl"tfSbi. ones on e^£T And.^ere^, it is a joy the fullest liberty.
Therefore It la that In the Catholic And she tolls . nrntection for privilege and a glory to me to speak to In communicating His teaching to
Church, alone, i. found ‘to grMd »"« I tad «111 tom» protoHoa W ^ 0a bebsll o( my Frsn- sunklni, Christ baa made uae of the
organized charity of the world. No- his chlldren-and education, grace. v y g „ot ln tbelt behalf moat natural means at Ilia command,
where, without her pale, do you And Une, heaven, and^God. ‘ fo * apeak, but In behalf of the Even the Apostles dd not graap their
charitv organized. You may And a fair I I was called to attend a man, such as 1 I do pea, , the poor, Master's lull doctrine at once. A
and beautiful ebullition of pity, here and have endeavored ^ .d^u'dln i/the but In behalf of Christ, who Identifies sound knowledge of the doctrines of
there, aa when a rich, man die- ,f“d ™ere "^^wL a ^om.n the motto, Hlmrelf with he poo, ; no, In behalf of the Churoh la to be found In the
lMves nerhans. half a million of dollars house. There was a woman, the motner ; \ J ’ behalf • seeing Catechism. If we trace back to its
to found a hospital. But It la an of those chlldren. t e w e o^tym w^o tha(.’a]1 r hopee df the glory of’heaven source the authority of the Catechism 
ezoentlonal thing, my deer frlqnds; .a as» dying there. Two y ,' u j ud wu b *be „oor of whom I and of the prleet who explains It, wewhen rerne grand lady, magnificent of manhad Mien from ‘•oaflold.^nd was uM 7. tourgLryLdtheglory .hall ultimately come to the Blahop of 
heart and mind—like, lor instance, bo shattered that he was peralyzi^, a IP® u( charity,that it waa the the dlooeae, who Is responsible.for the
Florence NightBgale—devotes herself to lor two years he M Hih npma that , foanded in this State ;that teachings of the faith within the limita
the poor; g£. Into the hoapitalsand the .taring a. well » dying. WhenI was Drat ^ oonoentratlng thelr y, own jari«Bction. The C.techlam
Infirmaries for the wounded. It is an called to visit this ^ t ^ energies to amaaa wealth, Immersed in of one diocese is practically the same
Aifientional case. I answer. If you of the mercy of Uo<l. P .. , unntnriin tninvto heao ud aocumu- as that of every other and thus it
travel out of the bounds of that lair and ffg *L*h a ffi.atynn lations. and gather riches and large représenta the unanimous teaching of
beautlfnl eompasalon that runs ln 80 Thl8j8*b®®£tJd bedside " ’ Said *1 • possessions, never thought of their poor ; the Blehops all over the world. Catho-
many heart., and if yon go one step have come to my bedstde Said l P”8^,, ' obtruKded themselves lie Bishops are the 8°««8°™ of ‘be
farther into the cold atmosphere of “My ‘J^nd, this U the flret time that ^ Q, tbelr path,and told Apostle. ; they have neither the gilt ol
political or State charity, there is not knew ïouwer®81^' JrbJJï» ,, £* tbem to be goDe . then there came the lnapiratlon n.r of miracles, nor of per-
one veatlge of charity there; it becomes would have come to youbefore^ ^ ^o Jbrlat’ lnto the midat of yon. renal Infallibility, nor of un, lvera.1
political economy. The State believes one, this wa8J}1* . Deab abe ,0nght not money, nor land, nor jurisdiction; yet they are infallible in
it is more economical to pick np the cares lor me. And you co P ysaiona. She brought these poor this sense, that they cannot collective-
poo, from the street, and lane,, to take me of the merey of God I I have been P”8^88™^ £ despising .11 1, be gnllty of false teaching .nd ,o
them from their alck-beda, transferring on this ^d loj more^th.n two ywre.^1 ^ . q| ,t£ worldl and living lead the whole Ohnreh astray. A. soon
them into poor-honses and hospitals, have seen th8t ””™8 ._n And tbem behind them ; ahe built np her aa defection la marked in the case of a
and, whilst there, overwhelming them starving for the l«t J hospital for the sick ; ahe brought her Bishop, he lose* hla office aa a teacher
with the miserable pity that patron zes, do you toll ™e,th»tthere U^ o, 8(k Franol|| o| AllU|1 ^ min. ol the Chnroh'a doctrine. Separated
making its gifts a curse and not a bless- mercy above me 1 1 88■ , j iator to the_ ln merCy, in faith, and from the communion of the Chnrcb, he
Ing, by breaking the heart whilst it a case with ',h*ob.. °, t t -_d w'ent bope . and iB the gentleness ol Divine ceases to be a member of the teaching
relieves the body. 8nch b “State left theihonre.on tt.iin.t.£ andwent| th! Frenclrean nun. Chnreh.
charity." I remember once, m the city straight to a to , Mlled aay to yon, “ Blessed Is the man that It la to the oolleotlve body of teach-
of Dublin, I got a sick-call. It waa to Mer<^ that as ^ God's sake, to understendeth concerning the needy and e„ that the promiara of Chriat apply, 
attend a poor woman. I went, “d the Mother holme. Ube poor !" Commquently It is believed that any
found, in a back lane In a city, a room on rend Next clav 1 vieited him. Oh, I hope I may have thrown acme light doctrlne nnanimoualy taught by th a
a garret. I climbed up to the place. They went. Next a y l v r tfae lnto the mlnd 0, eTen one amongst yon, collective body, « part ot the deposit
There 1 found, without exaggeration, wbat a cnangeiiu „ , ked nD bold- thiB evening, and let him see how ol faith| Ba,t be Infallibly correct; ifs a mistake to think there are no
four bare walla, and a woman seventy- “nu y P • . j, q( aor. bleeaed ia the man who knows hia poet- ,in0e otherwise the whole Church, ]onger opportunities lor the investor to
five years ol age, covered with a few ly and cheerio y . against tlon concerning the needy and the poor. olergy tnd lelty ( whose belie! U almply get in upon the “Ground Floor" of a
squalid raga, and lying on the bare floor row, no g bal with I hope that those to whom my words a reflection ol the teaching ol the good paying, and yet perfectly safe
not aa much aa a little straw had ahe thanklnlneas of agratefpl heart, give no light, may, at leaat, be given Bishop») would be committed to a false business enterprise. The history of the
under her head. I Baked fora cap to themeqpi M . hanpv Father, encouragement to presevere. Per-1 doctrine. The unanimous teaching and Bell Telephone and kindred enterprises
give her » drink of water. There waa un, aam e, ao much for severe. Catholics of Hoboken and Jersey belief of the Church ia, therefore, gnar- ro being, and will be, repeated time
no auch thing to be had S end.there was tb8t. . ”“r me ; but you City, in maintaining there Slater,, ln anteed a0Oo,d|ag to the Founder's and
no one there to give it. I had to Bo ont anytning y om heaven , fluing their hands with yonr bene.ac- promiae. The Pope ia the supreme Tbia book, which will be sent free to
and beg amongst the neighbors, until 1 rent me two a » enabling them to pursue their teacher of the whole Church, as well as every reader ol this publication who- cupfnl ofcold^ator. Iput itto They cameinto my ho^,and,to^ne , iim,batgtorioMoareerof obarity snd ^ Sapreme Kuler. Aa ruler he haa ha8 ^2000 or mor„ to invest, tells of

dying lips. I had to kneel down first ti gj want of re,ig. 0f mercy. I know that In thus en- tlle power to make disciplinary laws 9Uch au opportunity. It is a complete
upon that bare floor to hear that dying I nope , to return * with love, to I oouraging you, ! am advancing the best binding on the whole Church. As biatory of the mmception, present
woman’s confession. The hand o! deatn nation ,» - , ’ d to doubt 1" I interests of your souls; and that the SHpreme teacher, he possesses authority achievements and future prospects of a

her. What was her story I ™at-he made hU confession, and ! pre- mite that yon give to day, which might to settle disputed points ol faith and finaticial organization founded
nared him for death. Patient he was, I be given for pleasure, or sinfulness morals. upon the safest business principles,
and resigned • and, in his last moments, shall return to yon one day in the form Tbaa] when a heresy arises, and the and bearing the gramp i f approval from 

—. -MM—„ I -hen hla voice was faltering—when his of a crown—the crown ol glory which unanimity 0( the Bishops is disputed in Archbishop», Biehops, 1 nests and lay-
ence and in^comfort. The six chi d . b^»me that ol the departing spirit w ill he set upon y our heads, for'ever ^ 6 o( traditional doctrine, the men of the Catholic Church, both in the
grew upv Some married , somei e' ”“ Yon sent to me and for ever, before the Throne of Qod, neJd ol a supreme teacher ia seen. United States and Canada,
grated ; some died. Bat ‘be ”eaJl *Sd la 0, God| and they told me that by the hands of the poor of ChriaL wh(jn in reapeot ol decisions as to doc- It gives roach valuable information
aged mother was alone, and apparently a g ,hnnld be in mv grave they would Again I say to yon, will yon hear the . rendered by him as sapreme about the enormous earnmgs of sim-
torgotten. And now, ^that wm be mothers to my children 1" Oh, fair voice from the Throne : “Whatever the Pope is Infallible. Unless ilar organizations during the past 20
dying, not only of th® *ever th , and beautiful Church, that knows so you do to the poor, yon do it unto Me ! tbe Pope were absolutely reliable In years, and the great increase in the 
upon her, but—ol «taivation ! As 1 to tbe afflicted, to bind Oh, may God rend down His angel of iach decisions, the faith of the Churoh value of their stock», showing positively
knelt there on the flixir, and as I II to th”Y^ undl 0i the breaking heart, to mercy ! may the spirit ol His mercy . ht b() ^rmpted by error. The where this organization, (being conduct-
her aged, gray-haired head “P0” ,=?. nD the weBry and the dropping head, breathe amongst ua I may the chanty p la not impired; he receives no ed along identical lines) cannot help buT
hands, I said to her, Let me .for Gcri s np the ty u every ,orm whicb guides yonr mercy — the charity, ^ t revelations ; he does not carry be a source ol large iucome to the invest- 
sake, have you taken ^‘he workhouse Tf^tL^dneM-whether sent from God springing from an enlightened and pare £ hu mlnd the whole 0[ Christ's teach- or. v u v
hospital ; at least yon will haTe 8 î**d warning or a trial, or coming from faith, and from a true and substantial , „ M a mireonlons treasure on which Members of the Catholic Church have
lie upon 1 She turned and let as a ,5d folly, and re a hope-brlng yonr reward; that «..In at wlll. He has Imrned the contributed Millions of Dollar, to the
me. Two great tears eame from her jshment fo^their sins—every form the day when Faith shall perish with Faith a, we learned it. if heW.hrs to euccees of these organizations, and have 
dying eyes, as she said . ^ - ^ baman misery and affliction as soon as time—when Hope shall be loet, either kn()W tbe two Bldes of a dispute, he helped swell the great dividends of their
should have lived to hear a Cathu o ja ^dtened and relieved bv in joy or sorrow—either in the fruition mult atady it as we must. At no time share holders. This free book tells how
priest talk to me *b°ut 8 v^ IhL gtid the gentlest, the tenderest, the sweetest of heaven or In the despair of hell— call he depend , ,r count on now revela- Catholics may, in the future, divert these
I felt that I had 8l™08tb™k®“ 8S^ ** _the tench of God through His that on that day yon may be able to ex- tion Q, 1bapiration o( a personal kind, large profits to themselves, and how they
heart. On my. knees I be8ged ronsecrated ones. And it seems to the claim, when you first catch sight of the Yet when be renders his decision, we may not only share in liberal dividends, _
pardon. . 8be SBld;; ,e‘ I?® die - i( the Word of the promise unveiied glory of the Saviour, Ob, belleve tbat| ln virtue of Christ’s but may also be the means of aiding some
peace 1 And there, ’’M'at 1 kne t wpre iuifliied intime—the word Christ, of all the boanties of God, It is romiae tbat tbe gates of bell will not of the many worihy institutions of their
her side, her afflictedandchretened toco Th Himself will true, the greatest is Charity. prevail against the Church, he is act- Church, and which are dear to every
spirit passed away |t°G»d: butthetaint toar from the eye, ol _______ Ing re the Fonndera would have reted. Catholic heart. . .. I -
noon her Hi8 e,eet' eDd there ahaU 1,6 n°, T imhoR ATRAINING Non-C.tholica find a great difficulty . It show, also, how the; <“*“£££ ,-----McK1LLOr * murphy, London <

Now passing from this cold and weeping, nor sorrow, nor any pain, or AN IMMORAL TRAINING believing that infallibility means m40i morethan* Sol,c,to,,. Nou,,»,. E,c
wicC’atm",There of political ecomony, the former thmgs have passed away.' ---------- more than this. Yet it U seen that say, ^dt comnreif th^t are now oper-
throuuh the purer and more genial air o And thns, my friends, we see how One Irnit of Godless education ia shown a President of the United States does , thus enabling Catholics to earn 
benevolencefcharity, and tenderness-of beautifully charity isi organized in thei in a marriage contract signed recently not always act as president ; he haa no at ^ rate ofg interest on their 
which there ia so much, even outside the Catholic Church. Not one penny of by Miss HelulroCtondler, aged twenty- presidential authority, or instance, K .investing in their own orgau- 
Chnreh_we enter into the halls of the yonr charity is wasted. Every farthing on6i Qf Philadelphia, and Mr. Marion wben ho expresses his views about a m ney y R
Catholic Church. There, amongst the that yon contribute will be expended Foater Wa.hburne, aged twenty three, picture, or about music, or about a ,z8u" ^ think tMa ig one of the flDan. _______
varied beauties—amongst the “cense- wisely, judloionsly, and extended to its i of Pasadena, California. The wedding yaobt race. Even v,hen he addresses a cia, achemes destined to end in air. I FRANK U. FOLEY
crated forma of loveliness ” with which farthest length of usefulnessAn the ser- agreement provides as follows . deputaticn of Presbyterians, Jews, or taliaman to create a torture barrister.at-law
Christ adorned His Church-we find the vice ol God’s poor and stricken ones. “ That the marriage shall not be a Baptiata, or Catholics, the lull author- ‘ , ia a aouDd b,lainess prop- Thc Kmt Building. Com,, Yonge & R.chmonh S».
golden garment of an organized charity. And, lest the poor might be humbled bond glviog either any control over or ity 0i his office as President does not ition gendoraed by banks and govern- toron o
We find the highest, the best, and the whilst they are relieved, lest they might pngee^ion ol the other; that it shall not attach to hla ntteranoe. It Is only ------
pnrest devoted to its service and to its be hart in their feelings whilst consoled be a bar to other marriage, should this when aigning a bill that this becomes ment omm ^ [f aro a 0ath. _v
cause We find every form of misery with the temporal doles that are lavished prove unfruitful ; that the tie shall tor- iaw or „ treaty, that the fullest exer- others can participate inwhich" the hand of God, or the malice oY „p0n them, the Church of God, with a ^nate ,lmult.neoaaly with the death ot clae of hia power a. President comes “’‘T-nterorise? partl01patti
man, or their own errors, can attach to wisdom more than homan, appoints as loTe on eithor side ; that neither ahaU into pi,,. Aa it is with the I resident, ■ P o( opportunity stands open ; 
the poor, provided for. The child of her ministers of the poor, those who, for bave the riitht to restrain the other, go h ja with the Pope. Ia his private t this book, or you lose.”
misfortune wanders through the streets the love of Christ, have become poor ah0nld he or ahe see fit to incur other acta the Pope may make a mistake. phiiin ITardine Dept
of the city, wasting her young heart, like them. Behold these nuns I They parental responsibility ; that since at Bnt if he made an error in committing Address, Mr. V^'P.... K.’, bd
nollutine the verv air that ahe breathes are the daughters of St. Francis. Seven preeent the State provides no income the whole Church to a point of faith or Y. 004 Box 1301, 1 hl'adelphia, .
_a Bving sin 1 The sight of her ia ain hundred years ago now, almost, there I for mothers and children, it shall be the morals the damage would be irrepar- you will receive py y
the thought of her ia death — the touch arose in the city of Assisi, in Umbria, in dnty of the man to share equally with
of her hand ia pollution unutterable 1 Italy, a man so filled with the sweet bla wife all earnings and property at 
No man can look upon her face and love of Chriat—ao impregnated with the aaob time as ahe may be incapacitated 
live I In a moment of divine compas- spirit of the Son ot God, made man— (0rwork; that the expenses of thehonse- 
sion the benighted and the wicked that, in the rapture ot hla prayer, the bold and the children shall be equally 
heart is moved to turn to God. With » stigmata ” — the marks of the nails divided ; and that, in case of reparation, 
the tears of the penitent upon her young upon the hands and of the thorns upon tbe financial responsibility «hall be 
and sinful face, she turns to the portals the brow, of the wonnds upon the side eqaall, shared no matter through whose 
of the Church ; and there, at the very 0f the Redeemer—were given to Francis fanit the divorce may occur, 
threshold of the sanctuary of God, she of Assisi. Men beheld him and started This couple are college graduates, 
finds the very ideal of purity—the high- from the sight, giving glory to God that The m.n studied at the University of 
eat the grandest, the noblest of the they had caught a gleam of Jeans Christ Chicago and Stanford University in 
Church's children. The woman who upon the earth. He was the only saint Californie. The young woman was grad- 
has never known the pollution of a of whom we read, that, without opening aated from two Pennsylvania lnstitu- 
wicked thought — the woman whose vir- his lips, but simply coming and walking tions. If the twain are specimens of the 
ein bosom haa never been croaaed by the through the ways ol the city, moved all aort of Christiana turned out by the 
shadow of a thought of ain — the woman tijea tbat beheld him to tears of tender- echoola which gave them the education 
breathing purity, innocence, grace — ness and divine love : and he ** preached made them what they are, then the
receives the woman whose breath ia the Christ and Him crucified,” by merely 80oner these colleges close their doors 
pestilence ot hell 1 Extremes meet, showing Himself to men. These are the for good tbe better for the republic.
Mary, the virgin, takes the hand of daughters of this saint, inheriting his | Catholic Columbian.
Mary, the Magdalene; and, in the or- spirit; ahd he, in the Church, is the 
ganized charity of the Churoh of God, very ideal saint of divine and religious 
the penitent enters in to be saved and poverty. He would not have a shoe to 
sanctified. his foot. He would not have a second

The poor man, worn down and broken coat. He would not have in his bag
by poverty, exposed in his daily labor to provision even for to-morrow ;but waited,
the winds and the rains of heaveU;-with nke the prophet of old, that it should
failing health and drooping heaft, lies come to him from God, at the hands of , nfdown8to die. There, by his bedside, his benefactors—the very ideal saint of The idea of authority in1 °*
stands the wife, and aronad her, her poverty ; and, therefore, of all others, religion has been ,?“®h crl®? ,^“7“ i°
group of little children. They depend the most devoted In himself, and in his modern times as being
nponhifl dally laborforthelrdaily bread, children, to God’s poor. When there liberty of conscience, ”rltf" *atb®r 
Now that hand that labored for them was a question ol destroying the rehgi- Hull, S.J., in a Catholic Truth pub lo
go iong and ao loving!,, is pal.ied and ou, orders in Italy, and of passing a law lion. Yet when it is a care ol aecer- 
Btricken by his side. Now, his dying that would net permit me, a Dominican, taining facta which some one olse 
eves are grieved with the sight of their or these nuns, Franciscans, to dwell in knows and which we cannot find out for 
nfisery Ilia ears are filled with the cry the land-just as if we wore doing any ourselves, It is necessary for us, if we 
Of the little ones for bread. The despair harm to anybody ; as if we w‘ere not wish to acquire them at all, to take 
ol their doom come to embitter hi, dy- doing our heat to save anS serve all the them on the authority of another, 
ing moments. He looks from that bed ol people— Use,are 'Cantu, the celebrated Once being mnvmeed that the living 
death out upon the gloomy world. He historian, stood up in the assembly and voice of the Catholic Church is author- 
sees the wile of hla bosom consigned to a 8aid : “ Men I before you msko this Ized and guaranteed by Chriat, the only
pauper’s cell, to await a pauper's grave ! law, abolishing all the religious men and rational course is to accept the author, 
and tor these inucoent faces that surround women in the land, reflect tor an instant, ity as a means oi
ho,,’he sees no future but the future of If any man amongst yon, by some reverse teaching. Kvery non-CethoUc acropting
hnn, he e . , m,njahment of fortune, become pt ; if any man the statements of the Bible as correot,
withon'triwp'e’ol amendment ; red of the amongst yon, in this en fhtened age, is submits, to the th0ie who
, , ,bhJJ, eil.,]a in the great mass of obliged to beg his dally bread ; wouldn t wrote the books of the Bible.

world’s crimes and misdeeds. But, you teel ashamed? wouldn't von feel de- It may be thought, ho”®7®.r’‘hevn^d 
TnJr ho It. thus mournfullv brooding, gradedtoliavetogotoyourMlow-manto Church extends her authority beyond , 
wtoa^andSesp.Diugtho'ughts what Kim tor alms? Forme, i, God shouid | the limits of revealed dogma, and so |

Music
Taught FreeREAD THIS BOOK 

OR YOU LOSE So 1 told hlm I wanted to

pay me 6n>t, and I'll give 
veu back year maeey if 

e h»rer isn't all right. 
Well, I didn't like Uiat 

I was afraid the herse

Home Instruction
Special Offer to Readers of 

The Recerd
I,It Is Sent to You Free of Charge g 

But It Is Worth Money aa afraid the herse fj 
was’nt “ail right" and that ■ 
ImighthavetowhiaUefor ■ 
my meney if I once part ni Kg 
with it. So I didu't buy the ^

In order to advertise and introduce
their home study music lessorm in every 
locality tbe International Institute of 
Music of Now York will give free to 
readers of this paper a complete course 
of instruction for Either Piano, Organs 
Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Cello, 
Brans Instruments or Sight Singing. In 
return they simply ask that you recom
mend their Institute to your friends 
after you learn to play.

You may not know one note from an
other ; yet, by their wonderfully simple 
and thorough method, you can soon 
learn to play. If you are an advanced 
player you will receive special instruc
tion.

TELLS OF A CATHOLIC ORGANIZATION AP
PROVED BY THE CATHOLIC HIERARCHY 

AHD LEADING FINANCIERS OF 
TWO COUNTRIES

Iwrse, altbeugh U badly. New, this set me 
thinking,

Yeu see I make Wash
ing Machines—Lhe “1W0 
Gravity" Washer. . , .. . .

And I said to myself, lots^f people may tbM 
abeut my Washing Machine as I tbeagbt abnut 
tbe herse, and absut the man wbo wwaed It.

But I'd sever knew, bscause they wee™® J

BSaSbSSSÈBSS
wearing w tearlsg them, is lwa «bas half the 
Mme they oan be washed by ha nd or by my ether
"Tks^w ft wlU wsaha tub full o<Tory dirty 
eâethes la Kl* Misetee. I kaew wother si nr MM 
ever le ve*i ed oas do that- without wasrisg the 
eletheo. Our "HW tics vit y1 Weaker éeee the 
work So way thataohtid we rue It almeetw 
well w s au wg womae, and It dee*twwr tee 
eleakee, fray the edgo^ eor break teT Ike
way all etker swchlaw do. ___..

li jwet drtvw ewpy water siwr threm^b Ike 
gbras of the dothw Uke a foroe pooap Bdgbt 

S^wld I to mr**. I wiU do^h my ‘JW 
Qmkr' Waahor wkatl waaked monm 4»

I w

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
simple and easy that they are 

recommended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs and drawings make everything 
plain. Under the Institute's free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only a 
very small amount (averaging 14 cents 
a week) to cover postage and the neces
sary sheet music.

No One should overlook this wonder
ful o 
show

The Ioternational Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and can success
fully teach you, even if you know abso
lutely nothing whatever about music. 
The iessous make everything clear.

Write today for tbe tree booklet 
which explains everj thing. It will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress your letter or postal card to 
International Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 427B, New York, N. Y.
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Doesn't *■ tter. Tell your friends about it— 
this article to them.

Address me personally :
I. D. Morris, Manager 1900 Washer Co., 357 Yonge 

St., Toronto, Canada.
got »
Her

was upon 
She was the mother of six children ; 
lady, educated in a lady-like manner ;

FPRHITPHaAHCmTBOTS
H. WOLF A SONS, 365 Dundas St.

Moore &. Munro
Architects and 
Civil Engineers

We make a specialty of 
- Churches, Schools and Large Buildings 

Carling Block, London, Canada

THE ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
PRÜG01BTB AMP OPTICIAlfB

CAIRN CROSS A LAWRENCE 
Chemists, Druggists and Opticians 

316 Dundas St. Phone 880 
Special attention given mail

AND ELbCTIUO COMPANIES

orders.

GAS* VTOIHOHII.KM. lifbiubs, OARACB
THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION CO.SApbon.Cito LTD' 

Automobiles
For Pleasure, Business ^^v’and*0!ght UCIDUII__________

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY CO. 
of Ontario Ltd 73-75 Dundas SL Phone 55Q

HARDWARE_______
J. G. STEELE A CO.

304 Dundas Street
). A. BROWNLEE, 385-7 Talbot St.

THE PURDOM HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

HUNTER A SON. PHONE 170 
For Taxis, Autos and Carnages 

Open day and night.
166 Maple — and — 87 Askm.

BARRISTERS AWP SOLICITORS-----
Ont.

J, Murphy

Phone 750

ThomasBarristers,
McKillopJames B.

UIBBONS. HARPER A GIBBONS 
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc.

Richmond and Carling Streets. London, Ont,
PURDOM A PURDOM 
Barristers and Solicitois

Temple London, Ont.

____ HOTELS _____ ___

The Tecumseh Hotel
London's Leading Hotel 

Geo. H. O'Neil, ProprietorMasonic

THE DOMINION HOUSE (Remodeled) 
Comer York and Clarence Streets, adjoining Depots 

Modem throughout. John J. Cox, Prop
THE LONDON HOUSE 

Thoroughly Steam Heated. Rates fa per day 
W. S. Lashbrook, Prop. Cor. Dundas and Talbot

INSURANCE__________ ____
A. ELLIS

304 Masonic Temple, London

Coafeetloaers, Caterer». Bakere

J. E. BOOMER 
Confectioners, etc.London, Ont181 Dundas St. J. A. NELLES A SON 

General Insurance Agents 
380 Richmond St„ Lond

London Life Insurance Co.
POLICIES "GOOD AS GOLD”

Actual Profit Results Exceed Estimates

IRON AND WIRE WORKS

DENNIS
Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.

LONDON, ONTARIO

A Brokers 
on, Ont.HAIRY PROPPCm

LondonJ. F. MORALEE 
Market House Basement

PRODUCE AND MEATS
Dundas St.

dairy
E. J. GRAHAM. Meats. 100aHAD RHEUMATISM 

IN AU MY BONES
nvrlllTMBXTAI. STORM»----------
SMALLMAN A INGRAM, Limited 

Department Store 
Send for our Catalogue. Its nee.

diamond» AMP JEWZLE?

Diamond,, *»*»

dry UOOD8, MHLLINBBY^CARPICTS
JOHN H. CHAPMAN A CO.

Dry Goods New Stock 
New Store, 348 Dundas St London

Designers and Makers of Ornamental Iron and Brass 
Work, Brass Pulpits, Altar Railings, Iron Fences and 
Gates, Fire Escapes, Wire Window-Guards, Metal
Lockers,

MANUFACTURERS________ _
DOMINION OFFICE AND STORE FITTING CO., Ltd.

Manufacturers Office and Store Fixtures 
Office and Factory, London, Ont. Montreal Branch, 
300 St. James St. West. Toronto Branch, 51 Rich 
mond St. E. Winnipeg Branch, Ashtown Block.

MILL AND FACTORY SUPPLIES

“Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk !” 
2 Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me

iSSwSS' Quality, Quantity, Vanety,
SOTFBRED from Kidney Trouble for five long value.

I also had Rheumatism in all my bones I------

THE LONDON ENGINE SUPPLIES CO. 
Limited

F. Ax. Mitchell, Manager 
Wholesale and Retail Jobbers in 

Mill and Factory Hardware
Motor-Boat Accessories1 financialyears. .

and muscles—could not sleep at night—and 
sometimes could hardly walk. I was treated 

ans but without

Automobiles and
443 Richmond St., London, Canada 

Phone 307AUTHORITY IN RELIGION the dominion vSAVt1NG3tANDciety

ui'iowTM on Deposits
j) *\ 6 by eon* of ear best physici 

f2Èk /?3DVT'1 relief. I lost over fifteen pounds, was very 
Weak, and friends, who had not seen me for

"--jEæBaæ «-sis* istS"
i %‘rr r™ ::

OSTMOPATH AND CHIHOPHACTOM
AND FREEDOM OF PRIVATE 

THOUGHT AND OPINION
Interest 

and Debei DR. BARKLIE
Graduate Osteopath & Chiropractor

SUPERB ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
SPECIALTY—Rheumatism Chronic and Nervous 

Diseases. Established 7 Years.
505 TALBOT ST., LONDON PHONE 3565

PHOTOGRAPHS
EDY BROS. Artis' r Photographer 

214 Dundas St. London, Ont.

plumbing, hot watbb HBATIXS
RICH

ntures.

'A'-:

riianyi far tire better, and before the second 
hex waa gone, I iras eempletely cared.

I eseure you I can hardly believe it for 
If I had known what I knew bow about Gin 
FOU, I would not have spent 
hundred dollars for nothing, 
bootee of Gin Fills cored me.

Anywise suffering from Kidney Trouble 
er Rheumatism, should never be without 
Ota Plia. EWBNS QÜBSNF.L.

Chief City Circulation Agent, 
"La Pallie" Montreal

Drive your old enemy ent of your system. Be free wf pain. Be able to walk 
and work and enjoy life. Away with pain hi the back, Shamnatfem, and 
Kidney Trouble». Take Gin Pille. A few berna trow, will «wan ease and 
comfort for the rest of the year.

Remember, Gin Pills are sold on a positive guarantee to give satisfaction or 
vour money refunded. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. You may fry them before yon 
buy them. Sample free if you write the National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto.

•ver one 
when two

NOBLE A 
Plumbing

Hot Water, Steam and Vacuum Heating 
Gasfitting aud Jobbing

335-337 Queen's Ave

THEHUR0N»rJRIELOANAr0S.v™cLC0.
Wdto&okM 'O- *>»
^Tiudon R«ma St. Thom.,

LONDON LOAN^SAVINGSGGMPANV

Phone 538
SHEET METAL, STOVES, ETC.

THE WM. STEVELY AND SON 
Sheet Metal Workers. Hat Air Heating 

Stoves and Furnishings 363-4 Richmond St.ALLOW :
1% on Deposits

on Debentures
5* on Municipal Bonds 
6* on Stock

WHOLES AlAMCS

•slysisrisi.WMPaid-up capita,? v vingfl Accounts Invited. Joint

5§SSSSa
JOHN MARSHALL A CO. Ret 1875 

Samuel Munro — Waite- Stinson 
Wholesale Merchants anti Manufacturers of, H"ts, 

Cape and Furs. Sole agents in Canada for 'The 
Tbc<ougbbred Hat end Cf.r?. Also "Battonby" Hats

16*

t

Our PREFERRED TRADING REGISTER
The following Firms, together with our Regular Advertisers, are 

Recommended as a TRADING GUIDE to our Readers, as 
they represent the Best Concerns in London

THLSAftST INVESTMENT 
IN THE WORJjD

"One good 
investment is worth 

• life-time of
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AN OPPORTUNITY 
TOR CATHOLICS
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